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8PECIAL ADVEKTISEME1TTS

BUT TRUE Every young
STRA3GE, in the United States can
bear something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears ef being.nam-bugge- d

will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient servant,

TWOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Jan. 3. 1866-l- y. 831 Broadway, N York.

DRUfHRDS. A reformed inebriateTO be 'Jappy to communicate (free of
charge) to as many of his fellow-being- s as will
addregs hiia, very- - important and useful infor-
mation, and placet in their hands a sure cure for
the love of Strong Drink of any kind. This in-

formation is freely offered by one who has nar-
rowly escaped a Urunkard's grave. Address,

v
- SETH B. HENDERSON.

Mar 28, 1866-3- m. No. 8 Broad Street, S. T.

OF YOUTH. A Gentleman whoERRORS for years from Nervous Debility,
Jrremature leeay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it! the recipe and
directions for maKing the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by tne advertiser s experience, can do so by ad
dressing JOHN B. OGDEN,

Jan. 3 lS63-1- y. No. 13, Obambers St. N.Y.

milE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI- -
X EN'CE OF AN IN VALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood. Vc, supplying
at the same time Ihe Means of belt-Cur- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, single copies free of charge may
oe Had Dy tne author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIK, Esq.,
Jan. 31, 1866-l- y. Brooklyn. Kings Co. N. Y

r OVE AND MATRIMONY Ladies and
Mi Gentlemen if you wish to marry, address the
undersigned, who will send you. without money
and without price, valuable information that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, irre
spective of age, wealth, or beauty This infor
mation will cost you nothing, and if you wish to
marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no. reward asked.

Address, SARAH B. LAMBERT.
Apr. 25-3- Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y

T7 EYSTONE MARLLE WORKS,
IV Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa

J. B1NN DiUAAa, respectfully informs the
of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, tha

he has just received a fine stock of foreign. andj - li. i v i i raomesuc marine, wnicn ne win worn inio .uonu-ments- ,

Tombs, Head and Foot stones, Door-step- s.

Window-sill- and Lintels, Table. Stand and But
reau tops, ko. Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please call, or add reps him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield county, fa. Orders by uail
will receive prompt attention. July2A. r5-y- .-

1K. A. M. HILLS DESIRES TO IJV
mJ form his patrons that profession-
al business confines him to his office all
the time', and be will therefore be un
able to make Professional Visits to any ol his ac
customed places this summer; but may be found
at his office on the southwest corner of Front and
Utn streets at all times, except when notice ap
pears in the town papers to tne contrary.

Clearfield, Pa., July I, 1S65.
N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for $20

T10 CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
JL navinir been restored to healtb mafrwweeks

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung aficction. and tha
dread disease, eninsuinption is anxious to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of th
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc
tious fur preparing and using the same, which
they will bud, A siBE ccke for consumption
astua, BRONCHITIS, COCGHS, colus, tc. The on
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pri
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
lurmation which be conceives to be invaluable
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy
as it will cost tnein notbinsr- - and may prove
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWAKD A. WILSON, Williamsburg
Jan 3, 18fi6-ly- . Kings county, N.orK

T1TISS E. A. F.RYNDER, Teacher of Piano
XIX Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
ot Keeping inferior Instruments out of the county
Miss Hynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeon8. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Linderaan's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg 4 Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason 4 Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etsy's Cottage Organ. Tieat 4

' Linslcy's Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars,
4e., which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturers prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own, for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "Jca
at any pri re.

Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
musie constantly on band at tne store of Mrs. 11

1. Welsh. September, 20. 1365.

H ARTS WICK . & IRWIN
DRUGGISTS,

CLEARFIELD, IA..,
Having refitted and removed to the room' lately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St.. now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment ef

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary, Touacco and
pegaM, confectionary, ppicea, and a larger stock
or vir eties than ever before onered in this place
and warranted to be of the best the market af
fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in say inn that
you wi 11 be pleased with the quality and price of
tneir goods- - Kemember the place Mossop's old
stand, on .Market St. Dej. 6, 1865

SOMETHING NEW
IN CURWENSVILLE.

DRUGS t DRUGS !! DRUGS !!
The undersigned would respectfully announce

to the publie that be has opened a Drug Store, in
tne room recently nttea up in tne House ot George
Kittlobarger, on Main street, Curwensville, Pa.,
one door V est of Hippie 4 Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff-s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectiona-rie- s,

Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
Cigars, Books, Stationary, Pencils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety
of Notions; Glass, Putty, etc. . f

Th want of a Drue Stor lonir beenJeftln
nrwiSYille, ad that want is now supplied.

the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-
siness, to merit wnd receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
" Community, is entirely new. and of the best qual-

ity, which he will dispose of at reasonable prioes
Call and examine the goods, which eannot fail

to plea.. JOSEPH R. IRWIN
Xevesaberl 1M.

N IE "W S T O E
AT MARYSVILLE,

CLEARFIELD COUNT r, PA.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citiiens of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that be is
now receiving a large and splendid assortmiit oi
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Ilard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots. Shoes, Hats

a ad Caps, Clothing, and Stationary
and in fact a general assortment of goods, such
as are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the public, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere. as I am
determined to sell guods at moderate prices for
Cfsh.or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices

Sept. 27, 1S65. STACY W. THOMPSON.

A Y. ATTENTION !!

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOTJNDEY.

We hereby notify the public, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the community with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, among which are the following -

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala

mander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 16

and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner--
bells, two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28

inches ; Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to mane all kinds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to the repairing of IflBBSuiNa Ma
CHINES.

Persons in want of anything in our line, would
do well to give us a cal 1. Every description of
approved oountry produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. 11 AH LEY 4 SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1S63 tf.

pUllN.ITUIlE ROOM S.

JOHN GUELICII,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. lie
mostly has on band at his -- Fui niture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jenny--

land and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- 11AT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao.
Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses fcr
old frames, which will be pu :r. jd very

r.soaable terms, ont-nor- t notice,
lie also keeps on hand, or furnishes lo order, Hair,

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
llenre. whenever desirable.

Also, House cainting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap fur cash or exchanged for ap- -

Lroved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
and other Lumber suitable for the busi-

ness, taken in exchange for furniture.
Kemember the shop is on Marxet street. Clear-

field, and nearly opposite the -- Old Jew Store."
December 4. 1331 JOHN GUELICII.

LWAYS A n E A D !i

BOTNTON, SHOWERS, 4 GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the public at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Their stock consists of a general variety o4
Dry-Good- s. Groceries, Ilnrd-war- e. Queens-ware- ,
Tin-war- Willow-war- e, Wooden-wnr- e. Providious,
Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Clothing. 4c.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. Ducal i. Prints, Me.
rinos. Cashmeres, Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins, "e-reg- e.

Lawns. Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, s.

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets, Corsetts, Nu-
bias, Hoods, Coats. Mantels, Balmoral sirtsv Ho-
siery, Gloves Bonnets. Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons.
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons. Combs. Shawls Braid.
Muslins, Irish Linens. Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear -

They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerotfl. Tweeds. Jeans. Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs, Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., eto.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
o insisting of Coats. Pants. Vesta, Shawls. Over
coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, eto.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee. Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,

luegar, vanuies. vneese, riour. Meal. Bucon,lish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.
Coal Oil Lamps,

Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware. Egg beaters. Spice boxes. Wire
ladels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, eto., etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards. Bucket
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, eto.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes. Chisels. Saws, File?, Hammers,
Hatchets. Niils. Spikes. Gri d stones. Stoneware.
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
mereial paper. Dens, pencils and ink. eonv books.
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Flavoring Extracts.
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps. Oils. Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
avery thing usually kept in a first class Store.

Carriap-- e Trimminrrs.
Shoe Tinding. Glass and Putty, Flat irons and
vofiee mills. Bed card nj m..l..Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, eto,

They invite air persons to eaU and examinef PA1P attitV An1 knt.. .. ...i :"miresatl8fI10tl01I"'J i iw.-- , cuunsKS tt uUAalClearfield. Pa., Sept. th. 15
PROVISIONSFlour, bacon, lard, cheese,

received rep)rt. .
the store of Mar. 22,1 J. P. KRATZER

HORSE-SHOE-
S and horse-nail- s, to be had at

21. MERRBLL BIGLBR'a

BROTHERS. Dealers in Square 4 Sawed
1RVTN Dry Goods, Groceries, Flour. Grain,
Ao , 4c, Burnside Pa., Sept, 23, 1863.

I .FREDERICK LEITZINGER. Manufacturer of
J' II kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield, Pa. Or-

ders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1, 1S63

TRANS A BARRETT, Attorneys at Law. Clear-- l

j field. Pa. May 13. ISM.
i. j.cb.us. :::::: waltkb babrett.

J. W A LL ACE. Attorney at Law. Clear
ROBERT Pa nffiee in Shaw's new row. Market
jiieet, opposite Naugle s jewlry store Mav 2i.

N AUG LE. Watch and Clock Maker, andnF.i..,i.- - in w.ti-hn- .
. ... . Jewelry. Ac. Ko-ii- in

m m 4.l.l at
Gi ahauTs row. Market street. Nov. 10

BUCHEK PWOOPE, Attorney at Law.Clear-- 1

JT field. Ta. OfEct ih fJraham's Row.fuurdoo s

wst"of Graham 4 Boynton s store. Nov. 10.

--r"wRTSWICK IRWIN. Dealers in Drugs,
j" 1 Medicines. Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-

ry Fancy Goods, Notions, elc, etc., Market street,
Cleaifield, Pa Ie. ,

KRATZER 4 SON. dealers in Dry Goods,(1 . Clothing. Hardware. Queensware, Groce-
ries. Provisions. 4c, Front Street, (above the A-c-

leiny,) Cleaifield, Pa. Dec 27, 1S65.

ILLIAM F. IRWIN, Market street, Clearfield,Wf Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer
chandise. Hardware. Queensware, Groceries, and
fau.ily articles generally. Nov. 10.

GUELICII. Manufacturer of all kinds ot
JOHN Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
Ho alsomakej to order Cofins. on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'o9.

M. WOODS, PRACTicua Phtbicias, and
DR Examining Surgeon for Pensions.

OfSce, South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
otrot t. Clearfield, Pa. January 21, 1863.

milOMAS J. M CULLOUGH, Attorney at Law.
1 Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield

co Back. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-

pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

M'ENALLY, Attorneyat Law. Clearfield.IBPa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
wunties. Office in new brick building of J. Boya- -

t n, 2i street, one door south of Lanicn s Hotel.

1CUARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do--

I 1j mestic Dry Goods, roceries, tlour, tsacon,
Liquors, 4c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ot JoumrJUfire, Clearfield, Pa. AprZ7.

rilllOU AS W VOOKK f.and Surveyor and Con- -

I veyanccr. Office at his residence, i mile east
of Pennville. Pustoffioe rmpian Hilis
Deeds and other instruments of vri ing neatly
executed. - June 7th, Isto-l- y

ALBERT A BRO S. Dealers in Dry Goods,G . rocerics, Hardware, Queensware, Flour,
Bacon, etc.. Woodland. Clearfield county. Penn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lum-
ber, shingles, and square timber. Orders solici
ted. Woodland; Aug. lUth. lSti:t.

T BLAKE WALTERS. Scriviner and Con- -
aJ veyanccr. and Agent for the purchase and sale
of Liindd, Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention giv-
en to all business connected with the county B-

ices. Office with Hon. W . A. Wallace. Jan. 3.

I "VENTISTR V, J. P. CORNETT, Dentist.J offers his professional services to the citizens
of Curwensville and vicinity. umce in Dru
Store, corner Main and Thompson streets.

Curwensville. May 2d, 1866

j. r. m'murbat. : : : : ramdel Mitchell.
Tll'MURUAV & MITCHELL, Dealers in
lTj Foreign and Doinestio Mercbandixa. Lev-Bti-

Flour, Grain, 4c, New Washington. Clear-
field county, Pa. October 2a, I8ftd-ly- p.

REED & CO., WholesaleWAKDL2, and dealers, in Tobacco, Tea.
Spices. 4c , North East cornet of Sixth and Mar
ket Streets, 1 tiilauelpbia. lebU bm

GBUKliE V. WARP LB. : : t CHAFiLKS S. REED.

11 II J. P. DURCH FIELD, late Surgeon of
mJ the 83rd Regt Penn'a Vols, having return
ed Irom the army, offers his professional services
to the citizens of (Jiearneld and vicinity, frot- -

teesional calls promptly attended to. Oihce on
South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market streets.

Oct. 4, 18(55 6m-p- d.

A UCTIONEER The undersigned having
been Licensed an Auctioneer, would inform

the citizens of Clearfield county that he will at
tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOilN M QUILKIN.
May 13 Bower Po., Clearfield co., Pa.

EW ARRANGEMENTN
The subscribers have entered into

ship, and are trading under the name of Irvln,
Baily 4 Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand of Kllis Irvin A Son. at the mouth of
Liek Run. They would inform theirfriends. and
the world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kindsof sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets.

They would also announce that they have just
opeuea

A STOCK
of well selected goo Is, suitable to the season, con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the late decline in prices which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish their customers-On- e

if their partners. Thomas L. Paily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watch the marx:et and make "purcbaset on the
most favorable terms. Call and sue us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
THO.NLAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp .Deo 6. 1S65. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

RAFTSMAN'S JOURNAL.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, ADVERTISING

AND JOBBING.
3ET CASH CASH TO ACCOMPAJCT ORDER.

Subscription, in advance, 1 year, : : : $2 00
Adm'rs and Ex'rs notices, each. 0 times,
Auditor's notices, each.
Cautions and Estrays. each, 3 times,
Dissolution notices, eaeh, 3 times.
Transient Advertising, per square of 10

lines, or less 3 times, or less,
For each subsequent insertion.

Official Advertising, for each square of 10
lines, or less 3 times, or less,

For each subsequent insertion.
Professional 4 business cards, 5 lines, 1 y.
Local notices, per line, 1 time,
Obituary notices, over 5 lines, per line.

Advertising, 2 months. 3 months. 6 mo'sone square. (10 lines) S . Oil $4.00 $5.00
i wo squares, 4.au 6.00 8,00
Three squares, fi.00 8.U0 10.00
Four squares, 8.00 10,00 12.00

Yearly Advertising. one square, : : : 8 00
Yearly Advertising, two squares, : : 13 00
Yearly Advertising, three squares, , 15 00
Yearly Advertising, one-four- th column, 20 00
Yearly Advertising, one-thir- d column, 25 00
Yearly Advertising, one-'aa- lf column, 35 00Yearly Advertising, one column. 60 00The above rates apply only to advertisements
set up plain. Advertisements set in large type,

ll" uu. or out oi plain eij ie. win oe ctiar- -
ed double the above rates for space occupied.
Blanks. single quire, ::-:::::- ; 250
Dianas, a quires, per quire, : : : :
Blanks, 6 quires, per quire, : : : :
Blanks, over 6 quires, per quire, : ; ;
Handbills, eighth sheet, 25 or less,

fourth. heet,
LBarr sneet. 35 -
whole sheet. 8 00

Over 25 of each of above, at proportionate rates

OOfl BUSllELS of choice beans for sale bvUJ . IRVIN 4 HARTS HON.

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels of good
flour, to close out the stock, at

Ja. 10, 1S4. MERRBLL 4 &SQLBK9.

33 3R. X 33 Q E ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

One door East ol the Clearfield House,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of OentsT Fur-
nishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Viidernbirts. Drawers and Socks ;Neci-tic- s. Pock
ft Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas. Hats, etc ,

in great variety. Of piece goods he keeps the

liest Cloths, (of all shades,) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fanev Cassimeres in great variety.
Al. French Coatings; Beaver. Pilot. Chinchilla,
ant Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
S..1J cheap for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Also

ant for Clearfield county, tor 1. .u. Mne r s,
Co's Sewing Machines. November 1. 1S65.

TTEXTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE &c FAUST
SEALER8 I

FOREIGN A!TD DOMESTIC DSY-G003- S, ftC.

. MAIS STREET, CCRWESSVILLE. PA.,

n.iving just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
frieads. Their stock consists of

Dry Goods. Groceries. Hard ware. Queensware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit tue
times

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards.
and other lumber, which will be received at the
bighest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with, anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6. 1365. HIPPLE 4 FAUST.

QPRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER k SOX,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment uf Spring goods.
which they are sealing at greatly reduced prices

Particular atten lion is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior En- -
lisu Ingrains, and Urusscls.) Moor an j lable Oil
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies Ures tiood-t- . luite Iioojs, huibroide- -

ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a I arse stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost.

Flour, Bacon, Eish. Salt and Plaster. Apples
Peaches nd Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantify of large and small
eiover seen.

We intend to make it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
lor an Kinds oi country produce. We will also
exchange goods for School, Koad nd County tders; Shingles. Boards and every kind of manu
factured Lumber. March 14, lstitt.

1ST 33 "W G O O 3D S .
1

MRS. H. D. WELSH & CO.,

Have Just Received and Opened a Ssock of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which were purchased during the present decline

and therefoi e are enabled to sell vrry cheap

OUR STOCK
Consists in. part of Merinos. Alpacas. Poplins;

Wool, Armure, and common Delaines; Prints,
Ginghams. Shawls. Hoods, Hosiery .Gloves. Nu-

bias. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Flannels,
Lades' Cloth. Sheetings. Muslins.

Breakfast Shawls,
Capes 4o. Also,a full assortment of

MILLlNEPwY GOODS,
Among which are Hats. Bonnets. Feathers. Rib

bons, b lowers. Laces, Frames, Mat iness. Vel-
vets, Silks. Ciapes. Berages, Veils, etc.,

and a large stock of

CHILDRENS' TOYS,
Including Chiua. Bronze. Papier Mache. Tin.

Rosewood Glas. Pewtor. Wooden,
Parian and Candy Toys.

for r.niAi
Such as Pomades. Oils. Bandoline.blocm of youths

ar.u raiuts, uouge. L,uiy wnite. eto.
Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continu-

ance of the kind patronage of the people of Clear- -

LsrRemember the place Second Street, nextrtf,.aA I?!., X' . I . . U KT .1., . -

flllEAT- - EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT,

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned lii:iifiuii,.j
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful-
ly invite the attention ot the public generally totheir splendid assortment of Merchandise, which
is now beinz sold verv low for nh Thaij - Auw.a -- ivrnconsists in part of

:'RRY GOODS
of thebest quality, such as Prints. Delaines, Alpa-
cas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached andunbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Casstmers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats No-bia- s.

Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals. 4o . 4c.. allof wHcb will be sold low for cash. Also, a fineassortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Fhirts. nats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes. Handkerchiefs cravats, ela.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina" Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps andLamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

AL80,;Queensware.Glaiwware. Hardware, Groce-
ries, and spices of all kinds . In abort a general
assortment of every thinz usually kept in retailtore, ehea for vxi j .

- Jproduce.
Jan 10.1866. . '.WRIGHT 4 FLANIGAN.

C good article, just received atNov. 15 MERRILL 4 BIGLER'S

FOR SALE at cost I good cook stoves, to
out tha stock, at the cbean itiuli

B. MO800P, OlMre(4 Pa.

J" ADIES FURS, and Gents' fur caps, for
i sale at the cornerr store. CurwensviUe. ft

TO HORSE OWNERS. The undersigned
havins recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known a Hoof-bound.- " Any person sending $1

in a letter, will receive oy return mail a rec pe
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address. JAC"B IRWIN.

September 21, 13rVt-t- f. Clearfield. Pa.

AUGHEY, PIIOTO-- .
D-Tj-

p

1U U" GUAl'IIEK. havintr nurcha
cd the Photograph establishment formerly con
ducted by II. I'rilge. would respectfully announce
to tne citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im-

provements to both sky-lig- ht and aparatus. and
be flatters h imseif that be can satisfy the most
fastideons taste in a tri e and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on band a good assort
ment f Guiit. Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which he will dis
nose of at very moderate prices, fur cash.

His gallery is in Shaw s row. (up stairs,) Mar-
ket street. Clearfield, Pa , where he is always rea
dy to accommodate customers who uay be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
m. . X' V 1 1 W

OI pictures, eic. .mvcuiwi .,

MUSIC TEACIIEIISipo
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments, and

Musio Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest "ol

lections in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. Y.

IJIIE BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

PIANO FORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
oSl Broadway, New York City,

Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of

his friends and the public, and especially to hear
from those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronsge on the firm heretofore. He will sup-

ply these superior instruments to the trade

Wholesale and Retail, at tlie very Low-

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Kim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-

ers in durability and superiority of tone,

and elegance of external appearance,

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame,
Full Ro ni,l Powerful, and Swret Mellow Tone.
The Cases are elegant in appearanoe, abd easily
and safely handled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

Address all orders to
SIBERIA OTT. 5al Broadway, Y. Y.

g D. & II. W. SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IN THE WORLD,

FOR THB

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

Cfi

IS

hO

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT,
581 Broadway, New York City,

WHOLESALE AGENT.

The immense popularity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
th em before the public, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although
the cost price is but a tri fle over the Melodion,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the call is now almost exclusively for the

AMERICAN ORGANS.
It is adapted to any muBio, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Chureh Or
gan And almost universally they are 'preferred
to the Piano, by persons whohare them. vetcost- -
ing less than half, and only taking . .

m Q - wiuvuuiof room. . - - - Vr- -

.; m -

Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and
large discounts to the trade and Teachers. Ad.
1 rets all orders.

SIBERIA OTT, Wholesale Agent,
561 Broadway, New Tort

Jfw York, Apr! 4t. l.-y- .

TERMS OF THE JOI R5aL.
The Raftsman's Joitokal is publiufced on W

esday at S 2.00 pet annum in advance it4
paid at the beginning of the vear. $2,50 V

barged, and ii,00 if not paid, before the clot,
the year.

Apvkbtisbnkhtb wHiDe inserted at .
square, for three or less insertions Ttn u' '
(or less) counting a square. ror every addition
insertion io cents will be charged A deducti
will be made to yearly advertiser. 04

No subscription taken for a shorter time tv
six months, and no paper will be discontinued
til all arrearages are paid, except at the optiOB ,
the publisher. 6.J.K0W

2STE"W STORE
IN CURWENSVILLE

JOHN I li V I X,
Has just received and opened at the old r,ia
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall (.i
Winter Goods which he will sell very cheap
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

and Slioes, Hats and Caps, Heudj-- "

made clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully irvitej

give him a call; see his stock and hear hit-rr-

and purchase from him if you find it will
your advantage. .ur. ia, issj

;ivv: gnsttwitcf;

FARMERS'
MUTUAL FIRE INSUKANt'E COMrJU

NY OF YORK, PA.
Insures against loss or damage br fire It ii !t
safest company in the 8'ate. and h;is made

since its establishment, and hence iijf
the most economical S. J. K'HV, Agent.

June 21, I&65. Cletfi-il- , pa

COLUMBIA ITSURACE CCIdFAST,
Columbia- - Fa.,

Iisures against loss by fire, on very co'crat
teims either on the mutual or cash piinci;

rates for the safer class of farm property.
This is one of the oldest and best cnuipaniei is
country, and beurs a reputation for promptne
and strict business integrity cecoinl to no othr
in the State. S.'j. Row, Agent.

leo 27, 1SC5. Clearfield. Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

XOBTH AMEEICA,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest I n sura nee company in America. Cua
capital and surplus, over $1,715 000.00.

Seventy-on- e years Successful Business Experi-
ence, with a reputation of Integrity and Honora-
ble dealing unturpassed by any similar instituting.

Losses paid since organization. S 17.500.000 00
Liberal Bates for all the safer classes of prui

Insurance for dwellings and contents, a
Brick and Stone buildings insured ria-rE-

ALLY.if desired, on terms of the grealfcl.
ccOiomy and safety to the insured.

It is Wisdom and Economy to insure in the bil
companies, and there is kiim better than the .i
I.NSCBA.NCK COM ! AST Of NoUTH AlIKRICA.

CHAR LIS PLATT, I ARTHUR Q COPF1S.
Secretary. Treasurer..

DmaiTORS.
Arthur (1. Coffin. S Morris WJD,
Samuel W Jones, John Mason.
John A. Brown, George li. Harrises,
Charles Taylor, Francis R. Cope.
Ambrose White, Edward 11. Trottes,
William Welsh, EdwardS Clark,
Richard 1) Wood, Wm. Cummings.
Wm E. Bowen. T. Charlton Ueory,
Jumes N. Dickson

Wm. Bckuler, Central Agent f Ponn'a,
S. J ROW, Agent for Clearfield co. c3

Life Insurance at Home.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance C.,
921 Cbestspt Street, Phil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms.' and will Istot
Polioieson any of the approved plana of insurants.

Assets liable to losses 1,221,280 71.
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; anbaally.
semi-annual- l) or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in ca.--

and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to th

charter, notes hereafter received will partiri;'att
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificate!
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now recei61i
payment of pren-ium- s

Agency, at the office of H. B. Swoors. t'lest-fiel-

Pa Dr J. Q. llartswick, Medical Exam-
iner. August 24, IbW-

F O UTZ'S
CtLEBtlTIS

Hots8 aifl Cattle Potto
fiv-- r This prparatlo.

' -- ' W ; '
known. will hr- -vS' ti our lily rinvigo-k- t

jT brt ten duwn aa
fcr,

nr strenptnecicg

I V II
and

tuina-'i- i

cleanvrif
uiU iai--

u

It h a ' r-- ,

vnliv rf k.'. 1

ens innd'--

this animal, such tia IX.3 FEVLR, tLAiEti,
TELLOW WA-

TER. HEAVES,
COUGH S,

FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
EXERGT.ic lii
use improves tlie
wind. Increases
the appetite-- give
a s m o t b and
glossy sicin and
tranaform tne
miaerabie tkelctoa iuto a and s;iiiu
horse. .

To keepers of Cows rr.U i.vrMvatioo i ;nra!s',,a--

It increases tiie quanut; ui.d iuprori-- i Y otv--

ciltbeiaiit.
bofn rovtn bj
tual expcninect
increase t:.c
tity of rniik Ed

i tiren'r
cnit. and m-- ltWW butter 6"set.
eatiie.itrivwt!'

In btwwC

an ii.p.uf.1
tlwir hia.

S- - mal.'ea them nn
much faster.

' In all diseases of Swine, such as Cougns, nri
the Lunsrs, Liver, iv'J'"'L',J5V
acts as a
By putting train
ene-nai- z a ip--- t
so a pHpr-- rffX
barrel of awill tlte
above disease
will be eradicated

i or entirety preveiytxt. Tf given In time, w

preventive and cure for Sl.a Hog Cholera.
Price S5 Coats per Papsr, o- - 5 Papers tot

. 7SJEPABJC9 ar-- .

S: A. POUTZ KHO i
AT

ITx 118 Franklin St., Baltimore, Kj--

For Sale by Dm KrfiWs aod Storekeepers Itr
"it tlie PnitM St. . -
For salt by Hrtwlrt A IrwJnJipa'


